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»! NEWS OF 
t DAY; II TODAY

Matinees, 2 and 330—Eve, 7 and 830
TODAY

Matinee, 230—Evening, 7.15, 8.45 Continuation of Great Success
ALL THIS WEEK

Should a Wife “Obey” Her 
Husband >
----- SEE-----

"HUSBANDS AND 
WIVES"

—ALSO—
Harold Lloyd

—IN—
AN EASTERNER 

WESTERNER

Popular
u "Jimmie Evans"

—AND—

ODDS—EVENS CO.
—PRESENT—

«MAY TIME FOLLIES”
A Very Pleasing Bill

AQUATIC
The Centre-Seated Shell 

It looks as if the centre-seated boat is 
destined in time wholly to supersede the 
older type of eight in the affections of 
English rowing men. In 191* Cambridge 
used a centre-seater, while the Oxford 
boat was a mixture, stroke and seven 
being centre-seated and the other six at 
their respective sides. At Henley last 
summer both varsity crews used centre- 
seated boats, and this year, for the first 
time in the history of the race, the Ox
ford boat was one of the newer type. 
The Cambridge boat also was a centre- 
seater. American crews all use the cen
tre-seated shell.

IV
15c, 20c. 
20c, 30c.

MATINEE
EVENING, »i *

■ I BIZET’S 
SPANISH 
ROMANCE

of Montrealers to lie down on the won from Ralph Brady of Syracuse, N. 
of their recent meeting. Y, and Johnny Murray of New York

beat Joe O’Donnell in eight rounds 
bouts.

CARMENTONIGHT 11 
ONLY—

group
occasion

See Papin in Action.
Jersey City, May 12—Georges Papin,

French lightweight boxing ehntppun,
will mate his firstrmgappeara.xie^nitlm çity won a newspaper decision over 
Umted State Tendler of Phila- Pal Moore of Memphis in a closely con- .
round bout murilist is about tested ten-round bout here last niglit |
delphia. The Amer can 18 ®bout ,They weighed under 118 pounds at three
ten years younger than h.s opponent. 1,^ ye|terday.

O’Dowd Wins Fast One. !
Camden, N.J, May 11—Mike O’Dowd,

t™. --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------St. Paul middleweight, won his ten-1
Two Canadians Won. Ï.und bout with Jackie Clark of Allen- !

Newcastle, County Down, Irelnnd, May ________________________ ——————■——— t Pa. here tonight. O’Dowd was eiated Press)—Cricket games ending to- j
11—Canadian competitors qualified for ----------- --------------- aecressor and had the better of day resulted as follows: •
the second round of the British women’s » d Golf club, Ottawa, Aug. 24 manager of Eugene Brosseau, denied yes- . hl of tlle ten rounds, all of which At Kennington oval, Surrey won by
golf championship today by disposing of 2_ The awarding of the women’s terdav there was any grounds for truth were fast and furious. Willie Jackson an innings and 240 runs!tom Warwick-

vev 6f Hamilton won from Miss Stewart » to July 3, “ -------- ------------------- - I At Leicester, Leicestershire won from
French of Cork, three and one. rwùlien finir Association recea.lv re- ■ '■ ' ___ _______ __ — —Hampshire by 124. Leicestershire T7l, ■

Miss Cecil Leitch, the present cham- p n ‘ ' tlie dominion I tt/ï T| 1IZXI f A iU|\ TU|T HATTER 137; Hampshire 77, 91.pion and winner of the stroke competi- that in Svdnev N S -lie was j mVj LHULLAlNl/, I nE/ , In the Kennington oval game, Hobbs
tion on Monday qualified for the second ” , .. . t, " maritime provinces I n. . imn.rt.r _f F. relish American, Italian and Cana- of Surrey made 122, his second century _
round by defeating Miss Jean Alexnn- assured tl f ten to Dnrect Impeirter ot El g , . f Men's of the season. Rushby took eleven wick- ,
der. seven and six* Miss Marion Alex- ""'‘l re^ ors at least whne in Man " dian High Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date Une ot ft.en 3 ^ ^ s-xty„three and Reay, a „ew
ander, runner-up to Miss Leitch in the J,,’ ' _ > Saskatchewan they Furnishings, Raincoats, Umbrellas, Trousers, bowler, six for twenty-two for the win-«.mp.tlti.il, .ml Ml.,  ̂ ïlih “ ,-.3 Ov.,.11, Ind Glove,. TmnH Club ,nd Su» C.^., «te. bu. dJ- W u
1,1.1, pu» !.. «« «i d„,„. Uw«. Puces in .uwu lu, H^r-ds gudj. ^ ^

L store Open Evenings. home team, Wooley captured three wick-
n wr ATTTOT DO ST. fNear Union St) ets with three successive balls. The bowl-

’ ers had all the honors in the Leicester 
game, Kennedy securing twelve of the 
home team’s wickets for eighty-eight 
and Benskin getting seven of Hamp
shire’s for sixteen.

The Vanille Out
New York, May 13—The racing yacht 

Vanitie, candidate for the honor of de
fending tin- America’s Cup against the 
British challenger, Shamrock IV., had 
her first real workout since 1914, on 
Long Island Sound yesterday. She sail
ed from Citv Island to Glen Cove, Long 
Island and return.

With Joseph Sheehan as Don Jose 
With Hazel Dean as Michaelo 
With Stanley Deacon as Escamlllo 
With Elaine DeSellem as Crftmen

Seats for This Opera Going Very Fast
THURSDAY NIGHT AND SAT. MATINEE—Repeat performances 

ef ••Robin Hood,” with Hazel Eden as the Maid Marian

Decision Over Moore.
Cleveland, May 12—Carl Tremaine of

CRICKET.
British Matches.

London, May 11—(Canadian Asso- :
GOLF.

SATURDAY NIGHTFRIDAY NIGHT
Verdi’s Intense Grand OperaFamous French Opera Comique

“RIGOLETTO”-THE TALES OF HOFFMAN”
With an All-Star CastFirst presentation In Canada

THIS IS ST.JOHN’S GREAT WEEK
Let nothing deprive 

you of the exquisite treats 
being served

of music.

LvMsAV
second round.

MuUhollandTHE RING.Canadian Championships. 
Montreal, May 11—The Canadian open 

golf championships will be held at the
A Denial 

Montreal, May 12—Billy Moorehouse,

L !
BUYING CARVED FURNITURE 

OF MILLIONAIRE COLLECTOR
Paris, May 12—Art collectors here are 

engaged in a hot rivalry to obtain the 
marvellous specimen of carved furniture 
fashioned by the hands of Dr. Henri De 
Rothschild, millionaire scientist, who, 
though he has devoted most of his life tor 
medical research, announced recently it 
was 
some
bringing sensational^prices^

Living Chess Men.
New York, May 12—A chess game in 

which people will serve as pieces will 
be played here on May 22, by Frank 
Marshall, chess champion of the United 
States, and Charles Jaffe, a New York 
expert, it was announced today.

A giant board will be laid out on the 
stage of the Manhattan Opera House. 
The pawns will be Naval Boy Scouts in 
white and blue uniforms. Gings, rooks, 
bishops and knights will be played by 
actors made up for the parts, while two 
stage beauties will appear as queens. The 
players will move their pieces by com
mands issued from pedestials overlook
ing the “field.”__________

Gentlemen, Be Seated!
Perkins—Why is the city tax rate 

like a good man?
Graves—It’s hard to keep it down.

THAT SPRING TONIC JL
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When a sense of weariness and debility is experienced at this season ofthe Y<=ar,itmay 
often be traced to a lack of nutrition. In such cases a good tonic is required-one that wil

has its special field and, if taken as directed, is sure to bring results.

THESE PREPARATIONS ARE SOLD ON A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
» _____

Rexall Nerve Remedy

the duty of all men to do at least 
manual labor. His works are

I

i •^r

Clara kimball 
)/oung

(SEYE5 OF YOUTH*
Imperial Theatre

Next Moaday

lam not going to 
Lose gou again, 
thertô happiness 

for us both.I

Rexall Celery and IronBamboo Brier■ ■ I
cases ofSpecially indicated in 

neurasthenea, anemia, loss of ap
petite, debility, and other disor
ders resulting from nervous ex
haustion.

It improves 
worn-out nerve 
limp, flabby muscles.

This preparation is recommended by 
us as a tonic, stimulant and general build
er, for die use of those who are pale and 
anemic, and in pbor health from over
work, or from the effect of acute or 
chronic wasting diseases.

We have sold Celery and Iron for a 
number of years and know it will do all 
that is claimed for it.

COMINGRecommended by us to free the 
system of such Blood Impurities 
as are probably responsible for 
Pimples. Boils and Ulcers that re
fuse to heal; also for the treatment 
of such generally shattered states 
of the system as are caused by 
disordered conditions of the 
blood.

\

nutrition of the 
cells, tones up

Star Theatre TonightPrice $1.50 EMPRESSPrice $1.25Price $1.25
John Barrymore 

“RAFFLES”
“The Amateur Crackman”
Here's action. A seven-reel 

How

WHAT YOU SHOULD WEIGH

If You Are A Woman
special society mystery.
Raffles, the king of crooks, 
spends a week with, wealthy 
friends, ‘ robs them of all their 
jewels, tricks a visiting burglar 
and outwits the world's great
est detectives. One of the best 
crook dramas ever screened. A 
special picture with a special 
cast and special action.

If You Arc A Man i
. ' V"-

between the age of 30 and 40 years 
and your height is about 5 ft. 9 in , 

should weigh (according to of-
are

between the age of 20 and 30 years 
and your height is about 5 ft. 6 in 

should weigh (according to of
ficial figures) 141 lbs. There is a 
fascination in keeping track of your 
weight from day to day. Use 

beautiful Toledo Scale 
wish. IT IS FREE!

__] Ask For Free Booklet I—

“What You Should Weigh”

:

A Thousand Laughs 

A Dozen Tears

•>

you
you “Snub Pollard” in “Cracked 

Wedding Bells”

Don't miss this big show. 
Spend an evening with “Raf-

ficial figures) 1 54 lbs. If you
too heavy and wish to reduce, or 

thin and wish to put on flesh,
A

too Ifles.”our 

as often as
come in and ask for the Free Book
let, entitled “What You Should 
Weigh.” It is a treatise on reducing 
and putting on flesh which should 

be read by everyone.

-----Also
QUEEN’S THEATRE

Christie Comedy—Canadian Pictorial |
j—ai wnt •i— i. . :

you
A. K. MUNDEE

Presents For a Limited Engagement

The Rivoli Musical Comedy
and

Comic Opera Company A
Direct From New York 

In a specially selected repertoire of 
refined Musical Comedies and Comic 
Operas in condensed form, with the 
very latest song hits from Broadway s 
best musical shows.

LAST TIME TODAY 
Matinee and Night

«IT IS FREE ! ^ Ü

1 Come in and weigh yourself on our beautiful TOLEDO SCALE; there is no charge, IT 
IS FREE! We take pleasure in extending this service to the public. No trou e, no ss, 
just step on the scale and your correct weight will be registered.

Princess Nai Tai Tai
Dainty Chinese Singer

Homer Romaine
Sensational Aerialist

The Laughing Success
TIME, GIRLS! TIME!

Miss Elisabeth Teter...Prima Donna
Miss Charlotte Smith...........Contralto

the Famous Calforma Four- 
Male Quartette.

Pretty Girls, Singers. Dancers, Come
dians, Costumes.

A Refined Performance Catering Es
pecially to Ladies and Children. 

Change of Programme Every Monday 
and Thursday Evenings.

2 Performances Nightly—7.15 and 8.45 
Doors Open at 7 O clock.

Daily Matinees Except Monday at 230 
Doors Open at 2 O’clock, 

Admission Evenings, 25-35. 
Matinees, Children, 10—Adults, 25 
TOMORROW—‘ALL FALL IN” 

New Songs—New Costumes

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd And CREHAN, WEEKS AND CO.
Gripping Dramatic Playlet, "On the Rio Grande"

Jack Dempsey 
— in —

“Daredevil
Jack”

The Rexall Store Larimer- 
Hudson Co.
Sensational Cyc

ling Offering

R
St. John, N. B.100 King Street1
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POOR DOCUMENT
;
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Daniels and 
Walters
Novelty Skit 

Music, Nonsense and 
Other Amusing 

Things

to^ccy

w.
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Hawkers 
Removal Sale

at the New Store 681 Main St
x 20% Discount on Patent Medicines, Talcums, Soaps, 

Choèolates, etc. All goods in perfect condition, only 
packages slightly soiled.

We are clearing this out to make room for our new stock.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

some

[]

SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY 
MAY 12 to 17 th"

[]

Remember the Place
Hawker's Drug Store

681 Main Street
Next Door to Waterbury & Rising. 5-15

¥

4 MPER

Normand
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